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'Cont.aining Sixteen Pages Super Royal Octavo, Will bc Set aprtaptonoadwclfcdiajong
pubhisled every Moutu by Jlames P>. A. Phillips, ut the0 the out-buildings, ivliere oats, hay, barley and such

'I3aiik ani Mc1ssrs. Czay nor & Tliompson's Store.
TLii's-Five Slaiii;ngs pier annuni, -Mien paid in ad-

vance 5 Six -shillings and tlirec-pence, if flot paid within
six months; and Sevcn shillings and six-pence, if Tiot
paid before the expiration of the year.-Single nunibers,
Seven pence, hialf-penny.

AuvxnTisEnEiIFTS will bc inserted.for Four shillings
and Six-pence, if no, exceeding' 18 lnts, and in the s=ne
I)roportionj foi- every lineabove tliat n.uinber.

flW' Ten per cent. wvill be allowed to Agents for col-
Iectung and fornv.idir.gxoncyv.

THE FARMER'S MANUAL.

M.ï oui ]ast, we prorniSed to notice the mariner
in iwhich, bu'-Iings wcre erected aiud grain pre-
*served in Great ]3ritain and the United States.
'The practice of buildinig barns and housing ali-the
produce of a farm appeai-s attended with great ex-
pense without any proportionate benelit This
obtains in aliiuost every part of the United States
and in this Province, butin Engltund and Scotland
-a less expensive and more effectuai method lias
been froin nccessity adopted.

Every -one w'ho lias visited thue United Ringdomn
will admit that the climate is flot by any means so
favorable for tlue preservation of grain as the cli-
-mnate -of t1is Province, the changes are more fe
quent and mnore rapid thaiï hcere-tbe dainp atinos-
PlueIré.and the-1cv rains which so oflen prevail
-during the ivinier.scason are 'all unfavorable to- the
piesorvation bf crops; yet -there it'has -becn found
-frein long expérience, that any kinabfcrp'ih
the land is à,apàble of piroducing, when prprly
-curcd before buildingr mbt stacks, will keep in -bet-
.ter order than if placed -under cover of a building.
ýSevcral- re.asons-liave.been giveu 'by writersuvho.

îooghly investigDated the subject but theniost
#mportant appears Io b e the saving of the expense
-'which is.incui-red by. thé practice-,generally follow-
td-in- this tountrj-. Thlstead of crectirng barnsin

like, coula be bult in stack-s, and preserved unitil
want-Ed for the ordinary consumption of the farm.
It is a rule laid dowvn by agriculturists that they
ivili nover-separate the Sgrain from, thezstalk until
t.hey are cornpelled to use the one or the other;
and nothingr but a vcry sudden und extraordinary
risc of price ivill induce the good Fariner to thrashi
out bis grain faster than lie eau consumne the straw.

There is a peculiarity in the mariner of crecting
out-buildings for farniing purposes, \vhieli is
steadily pursued ia Scotland, and incorporated in
many of dîirleases. The tenant is bouîîd to erect
buildings in a!particular way, always havingy re-
ference ta shelter for the cattie. Instead-of n long
row of buildings, they are comipe]ledl by thecir land-
lords to, creet them in an oblong square, the side
unoccupied by buildings liaving, if possible, a
southeru aspect. The upper side of the square is
generally occupied by tlue flrn or Threshing Mill,
and on cadi aide of the square thc Stables and ]3yres
(as they are usually .callea 'tiere) zre situated.
Every cure is tak-en to preserve and incorporate with
th e manu realthat th e farm yard ur-o&uces, and fram
having his .crop and stock under his own eye the
farruer is saved a very great deal of trouble. In
tii country -where buildings are principally of
wood tiere mightbesone ubjections nrged against
adopting this systein, but'the risk to Lhe faimer,
iu case of Jire, would -not-bc more thau it is at
presenb.

'We notice that t] e original design Wbich stzinds
at the liead of thc llrst page of tis.paper, arawrifor;
us byl. E. WVOOLFoRD, Esquirei-of thisplace,.and
etereotypea ut the B3oston Fou*nldry lia§ 'been
-copied by tlieB h.1zrcuCaLvd ,ubished
in Toronto. We hope that ilie rourt h. volumec,
which lias appeared iu wbat.we think a ihucli im-
provea shape, nill be as suiccessful as itsýspÙute_1
publfflîers dtWud dtýs!rî.


